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AMO$i THE MININli MEN 
News Of  De--velo----pment F rom 
Var ious  P roper t ies  in  Ha- '  
zeltOn District 
The Rocher de Boule is now 
• shipping ore from the 500-foot 
level; where the miners .afew 
d.~ys a~o broke into a fine. body 
of good ore, varying, according 
to reports, from three to twelve 
feet'in width. The tunnel is now 
in over 400 feet, and. is being 
driven at a rate exceeding15 feet 
a day, a somewhat remarkable 
record, even for this mine. 
Lessard & Shaw are making 
preparations for active develop, 
ment on the Knauss;property on 
Fiddler •Creek. The first step 
will be the completion of the 
road to the railway, to allow the 
. transportation of-supplies and 
ore. Motor trucks will'be used. 
, Hen. Mr. Lessard left for Ed- 
monton on Monda~y. • 
The Hazelton View tunnel•is in 
fifty feet on the vein, which is 
two feet wide, with a foot of 
Solid high-grade ore in the face. I
"L. J .  Hoh l  and  L.  F.  Padd ison ,  I 
off San Fmncisco,~ are on their I
Way to Germansen, with a small] 
crew, to operate placer ground, I 
- . .New samples-of rich ore from" 
the  R0cher de Boule anci"other 
mines, in the i~rogress (',iub win. 
doW, are attracting a'good deal 
of'~thehti6n. 
~:.: ~*~I. Rea, manbging direct0r 
of the'Debenture mine, returned 
to the l~reperty this week. He 
was a~companied byJ. D. Gallo- 
way, of-the mines departmen~ 
who will . report on the pt, oposed 
road from the, Debenture and the 
• :.Cronin mine to 'the railway. 
'BIG DANCE'  NEXT 
TUESDAY EVENING 
The Progress Club islarranging 
a dance for next':Tu'esday even- 
ing, August 1. "The affair, which 
is tube  held in Assembly •Hall, 
will be for the benefit of the 
, Soldiers' Aid, the local organiza: 
tion whie-h is 100king after the 
comfort of Hazeitonboys at  ~the 
the front and assisting them as 
they return home. There will 
be good music and refreshments, 
~nd a large attendance is looked 
' for . ,  . . . . .  : 
After Game and Pictur~ 
A party from Vancouver, in- 
'r elUding A. Erskine Smith, the 
mining • man, E.  A. Haswell, H. 
E. Haswell, John Utterstrom and 
Phil Smith, arrived last e~;ening. 
They are on thew way ~Ground- 
BRfflSH MAKE FURTHER GAINS : " - Items Of General Interest From .~ ' , . ,- -, ~ Haze i ton  mid  S /z r round-  
DEL VILLE : WOOD COMPLETELY OCCUPIED... 
. . . . . .  RUSSIAN AD VANCE CONTINUES IN THE EAST 
London:; British troops have 
eaptu~'el Delville wood in its 
entirety. It was one of the most 
important German positions in 
the Sommeregion and had been 
defended by the famous Branden- 
berg! dixdsion, which' was driven 
out. " Ot~r~ forces captured three 
offiCers.and 158 men. The whole 
wood now is in our hands and 
two C~rman attacks have been 
beaten off .with heavy lossesto 
tl~e enemy~ ~ ' 
We made further progress in 
Lbnguevai village, and near Po- 
zieres, and in the latter area we 
[captured48 wounded Germans. 
Petrograd : .Russian troops 
continue to advance successfully 
against the Teutons in the region 
of the Slonevka and Boldarovka 
rivers, in Soutiiet~ Volhy.nia. 
In the district of Krevo an 
enemy aeroplane, hit by our 
artillery fire, "fell within the 
enemy lines.,!,~ ,Northeast and 
southeast of iBarnovichi •there 
were artillery duels and encoun- 
ters betwee n advance guards. 
We made smaWadvances at some 
poinfs~ 
The advance of our Caucasian 
army continues. One of our 
patrols captured 31 Turkish offi- 
cers on the Sy~asski road. Las~ night the enemy guns were 
active against our.new positions 
and there were hear.y, artillery 
duels in various sectors Of the 
battle area. , 
• '. :~ear.{ N~uve,.. Chappelie • ~,M. i: 
'p~arties"df'Gd~manS succeeded in
entering our front trenches •at 
two points,but were immediately 
driven out, by a eounter-a(tack. 
leaving a few wounded in our 
hands. 
The Russian, trool~s covered a
Lhundred miles~m~thin" - One week 
l in their advance on Erzingan. 
The~ capture~i~;that city means 
~th~: .virtuat:,~.¢ofiip[etion • of ~-the 
Russian occ upati,~ of Turkish 
Armenia. 
laaris: Russians recoqnoitering 
at Auberive.in Champagne, pene- 
trated the German trenches and 
cleared them with hand grenades, 
taking some prisoners. 
A German attempt to lattack 
~ear Lihons. north of Chaulnes, 
was arrested by French artillery 
fire. On the right bank Of 'the 
Meuse, in the Verdun region, 
German preparations to attack 
Thiaumont wo~'ks were stopp.ed 
by artillery fire. - 
Two German aeroplanes were 
shot down in the Somme region. 
Ottawa: The naval department 
todaydenied that ,there is any 
foundation for the story publish- 
ed in New York that the German 
super - submarine Bremen has 
been captured andtaken into 
Halifax. 
Paris: Serbian forces have 
• begun an offensive against he 
Biil"ga rians in"" M ace'do~]~"?~h e 
Serbians have occupied a sedes 
of heights and are •maintaining 
their position, despitethe artil- 
lery fire and counter-attacks of
the Bulgarians. 
:;!: 
Fair Dates Approved ': BOYS APPRECIATE 
The agricultural department COMMITTEE 'S  WORK 
has: app~ved Sept. 15-16 as the[ 
dates for Hazeiton fair, ~x hich [ . Mindful of their comrades from 
will' fit in between the Pri~ceIHazelten who are still in the 
George fmr on Sept 12 13 and • i~ • " trenehes',' Al. Chapnle and J. R. 
Prince Rupert exhibition, Sept. Barker;two f our invalided sol- 
20.22. The directors are making 
good progress with tbe arrange- 
ments and the affair should be a 
b!g success. / 
HAZ L¥ON PUBUC 
SCHOOL PROMgTIONS 
From Receiving Class to First 
Primer: Gladys Edna Halliday, 
Zella Halliday. 
Second Primer to First Reader: 
Arthur Wrinch.Jack AIlen,Mazel 
Cox. ~ 
First Reader to Second •Reader: 
Bert Cox, Oswald HoskinK Lee 
Jaekman. " . , 
: 1he following Second Reader 
pupils will be ' ready foe .promo, 
tion to Third Reader at Christ 
mas: Ern'est Kirby, Helen Grant 
die;~, went out ~the other after- 
noon and in:a'short time•collected 
$22.PO for 'the work oi the 
Soldiers' Aid Com i~ittee. 
T.ha~ our boys at the front are 
appreciative of the efforts of the 
committee is made plain in num- 
erous letters of acknowledgement 
received by Secretary Allen. An 
interesting letter from • Roy CIo: 
thief, Whc~is with the Pioneers, 
says: 
,'.:In behalf of.,the Hazelton 
boys in our battalion I desire to 
thank you for the' "parcel and 
papers. You can •hardly'imagine 
how Welcome the tobacco is. We 
get a Weekly issue bf smoking 
tobacco and cigarettes, but at 
times the  cigarette issue is not 
. . ,  
I believe his death was- caused 
by a piece of shell imsing striking 
him in the back. He was a good 
game boy and we all mourn him. 
However, though none of us know 
wh~ 0~r name and number ma~ 
be on a bull.et or a shell, the boys 
all feel that. if it must come, it 
will be a life or lives Well given. 
We are going to find Out where 
George• is buried and will see 
that his grave is fittingly marked 
and attended to. 
' "It may be a satisfaction to you 
to kno~ that today we from the 
Skeena re the envy of/the rest 
of B. company. They consider 
us very" lucky, and there is no 
end of compliments for the Sold- 
iers' Aid flying about. I can 
truthfully say that w~ appreciate 
your thoughtfUlness, andw~e know 
that. it is the same spirit that 
sends our Canadiam, out here, up 
to the fr0ni:~lines'~vith a joke and 
laugh on' t~eir lips and ahard 
and fast conviction of superiority 
in their hearts,!' ~'! 
ing District 
Don't forget he pathetic meet- 
ing next Friday evening. 
f 
"E. W. Murray arrived from 
Fourth Cabin on Monday. 
Chas. V. Smith is spending a 
few days in Prince Rupert. 
Miss Louise Astoria, of PHnee " 
Rupert, is a guest at the Grant 
home. 
Chief Constable Minty return- 
ed on Wednesday from a visit to 
Victoria. 
Robert Macdonald, of Burns 
Lake, is Spending a few days in 
Hazelton. 
G. C. Hay, of the agricultural 
department, was down from Tel- 
kwa this wee~. 
J. R. Barker, one of our return- 
ed soldiers, visited th~ Bulkley 
Valley this week. 
John F. Price, who is interested 
in Babine mining properties, is 
here for a few days. 
F. J. Whitc~oft,the well-known 
mining man,returned on Tuesday 
from a visit to EdmontOn. 
H. D. Cameron, of the Chicago 
group, returned thh:~eek,.from 
a wmt  to his home m Edmonton, 
F. W. Dowling, government 
telegraph superintendent, return- 
ed tO Pdnce Rupert on Tuesday. 
Cooper Wrinch and Florence 
Goddard were successful "in pas - 
ing the high school entrance x- 
aminations. * 
• Mamxger J. F. Maguire,of the 
Northern Telephone Co~, is on. a 
business visit to  the Bhlkley 
Valley towns. ' 
A new motor ear, porchiised by 
J. O'Shea, E. Lofquist arid J .  E. 
Germaine, made its appearance in
Hazelton this Week. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. H.  Hoskins, 
with their two Sons, re.turned 
yesterday from a vacation trip to 
the coast and Vancouver Island• 
The fa~r:associatiofi is offering 
a prize for the'best map of the 
Hazelton district showing natural 
features~ roads, trails, milieral 
claims, etc. i 
LL .  Delafleidl of NeW York, 
['accompanied bY.Jas. D.ovey, of 
Seattle, With guides and packers, 
is spending a couple Of weeks in 
the ,Babine country, after fish 
and grizzlies. 
Forest branch men are putting 
in their'spare time in the; useful 
h6~ and the headwaters of the Roberta Anderson, Alice AB~n, rery large. Chewing tobacco is , work of placing direction signs 
• :"Stain'sfor ahunting trip~ their Eustac'e Lee.~ ' " , :,' a,tuxury,and. Macdonald s' ~is a B.R. Jones W~s~.uP~"f-~m Skee- offthe ~ads  and trails of,  the 
.... • at ~i,cltidb,,~ 'mbvin~, -icture < 'Third Reader to Junior Fourth !ittle 'l~etter than that. The na Crossing/thiSweek, accompan- district. •Each signboard .bears , ~  
. ,u , .~ ,  "~ "" ~ " ' ve been . • • '•  • re d Eva ma azmes and a era ha L a ~ a - a t ~ l  a wEthwhich they lione Reader: Gladys McC a y, g P P ied by hm son Shannon,arealdent anL'admomtlontothe traveler to  . ; 
~??~,~, '~  =t;,;,I,'~, h~,o~me MeD0ugall, iVickey Mclntosh, w0rking overtime sifice their of Kaufman; Texas. ' / /L ikeMi be earefiii~with " fires. '/ ~ ,;": ~ " : : ; I~  
w ~. . ;~  ?,~.~ . ,v ,Z?~ ~.~ o==_ ~tinto~ Hallidav' ' '~ ' arrival, Not Only do the Hazel- Other visitorb: the you~gnr Jones ~ ~ "f.'~ "i . ' ' ~:~ . unuer natural con amens. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ' War . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  , ' r s eadthem but the are o , .wl , h r .  The A n n ~  . . . . . . .  T,tt~.a)~.~ I. d .~, ,~ .... *n -  Jumor Fourth Reader.to Seato ton boy, r• • • , . . . . . . .  Y.• L .much impressed ...thth.. e _. . . . . . . . .  . •.. •:. , . . . . .  •- . . . . .  • ~,;t 
, . . . .  ' ' ' • ,' • FourthReader:RalphenaWrmch, the property of the whole ,corn- sources ofLthedistriet. ' ~,.' ~ The Se, conu . ..V. ,:ry .... ~ ~ ,' , t~  
,, got some excellent game pmtures . . . . .  . . . . .  ' ~ ~ ' . . . . .  ' " . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ' ' [ ' " 1 ' ,. . . . . . . .  . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. declaratmn of war will bems~rked .... 
m the same district.. , ' . Philip Hos~ms,. Kathleen Allen,.. pany., ~J* s ' ' 1 1 = ' . . . .  ' " , .J t t~ # , .  " * " " ,  ' q l : ~', s., ,J ',[ "': ' r~ . . . . . .  r ~ ", . , ~  
' " ': ' ' " ". "' .... " • [GraceMeDoughlli"' " ": . . . .  No  doubt you will have heard[; James_ _Anacreon, ,me .,weR" by apamouemeeungm&s~emblY  : :: ~.[]$~B 
' - ::. M~hod~t  Church . " . . .  "' ' ' . .. ~ .~, ' oi~Geome ~alker's.death..' Hb]kn°w~ilK~P iOx man: te~¢ .yes~F, _- Hall next Friday e ve'ning,:~,uguSt. .... . : /~ ; : :~ '~ 
• ,., Rev..IV[, Pike will preaeh at 7:301 ' ,the'Duke ancl Duchess of Con, l was badly wounded oil the night l.,~Y~e~,~/oo*o~istantsunerlnton-' 4.,. ,There w#!!.,be speeche.s,~n~ : /..; , ~  
,. tomorrow evening onthe sub~eot: ] :,~._t.,• na  Princess ' PatHela, [of, june' 5th and diqd on June 7th [a~/it ~ of a rubbere state: • ' He'will and ,• mu~s.C ~f. an,. ap.p~Imace •-.• 
, .Lifo s Apotheosis.. . . . . . .  '." .~ ' ' '~. " ' • .' . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  s He . . . . . . .  n t :&tee r character,.'.' All are., in ~ted.to .. ~ ..;: : .... ' u,s,,c~m,.,.,m otn~, .~ :v,~, are[who h~vebeen vi'mttng the Eacl-lat oneof the base hospital, [be much re_rased0 .. he * r' ~ :  '~ * --' . = ,' " d q I * 4 ... . .  ' ~, ~ Y~; i *  .4 a :* ",, . L"  ~= 
, . I > . . . .  bad  w nd but/ate of the law assom oOn. t ~ . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  , , h e returned ea~t~,., /had ,  several . ,, ,u ,  S, . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  . , , .  .............. ~ ,., ~,~ ........ , ....... 
, ,  cord~lly melted to~attehd,. ..... . fie @~!~,.~. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' b " ' .... ' ' L ' '  b ~ ' ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  ' ....... ' '  . . . . . .  * : '  " . . . .  " ' "; . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ' ' '  
i 
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We Canadians are absolutely unanimous about onb thing in this 
war--that justice and reparation must be secured i for those who 
have suffered. The men who. have volunteered to fight for us. 
while we have stayed safely at home--these" men, coming back j
shattered and to~,n, or with health in any way impaired by their I
service, must have reparati0n, and from us. • I 
It is the first wore] of justice; and there is no Canad!an worthy t
of the name who •will not agree to it with all his heart. 
Our head as well as our heart, howe~,er, must be employed to I 
devise a form of reparation that will really rePair--that Will, as far ! 
as ~ossible, make up to these men. what theY have lost. 
F rom the beginning of the war it was recognized that a man 
offering his body to defend our cause shoul~i have compensation for 
any injury he might surfer'in the carrying out of that task. A scale 
Of pensions was adopted both for disabled soldiers and for their 
dependants, Jn proportion to the degree of disability• A revised 
scale, ih¢.o]ving a large increase of expenditure, was .latel Y agreed 
tb by a parliamentary committee and is already in force. 
A pension alone, however, will n0t restore the injured man to 
his place as an act|reand useful member, of the community; and 
that has 'got to be done, by some means or other, both,in the 
community's interest and in his own. 
A very f~w of the injured will be found so totally helpless that 
this restoration is impossible• On the' other hand, judging by our 
. experience so far. a large majority, in spite of their injuries, will 
still be fit for their former work. But between th~se two classes 
will be many men-with injuries either handicapping them seriously. 
in their old occupations or barring them out altogether. 
Such men must not be condemned ~to perpetual .uselessness. 
They would not thank us for that. They are not of the backbone- 
less kind or .they would hardly have thrown themselves into the 
war. They did not enlist to becoddled or spoon-fed, and they will. 
not wafit tobe coddled and spoon-fed now..Having t'ecovered their 
strength, they will naturally expect o use it. The question simply 
' is 'How ? 
To begin-witb,:their disability can often be lessened by wha~ is 
called "functional re-education.". -By special exercises, with or 
without he aid of the ingenious apparatus invented for the purpose, 
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dependants.:, :The commission has ~: . . . .  ~ ,~ ,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ '  
therefore prepared a scale un.derl]~ 
Which a small sum for pe~0na|l| I 
expenseswill be granted to'the[| I. 
men undergoing training, whiie~|l - 
provmlon on a'shdmg "scale ]S[:|[ :... " : - • " .. ~., i.,~. - . 
madefor  married menand their;[l[ ." , . .. r . " '. !~:,i; . " 
dependants,-and for •unmarried]|] .. 
men who mayhavepers0ns] | ]  " UAZELTON,: legally dependent upon them. ' ] | ] '  " " ll:~ " " "' ' "' 
Payments  under  theSe regula: | 
tions will be:continued for one , ' ' .  
month  after the complet i0n.0f  
vocational training, Whether the ' ii:.iii ;i!i ili.."' man hassecured  empl0ymentor  " .' " 
not. ." . " ' " 
, 'It is' clear that'this ystem of 
allowances Will enable manymen . i ' , 
to take advantage of the training . . --~ 
offered by 'proViding fo r the i r  - 
families whim the training is 
being g iven . .  ' • ~ i~{ i rs i . ,  i.i M i~ i l l  : ' ", "i i. 
The president of ..the Military : 
Hospitals C0mtnissi0n asks us to 
say that a~Ylfurther:information 
desired bY o~r" readers  will be " 
gladly given 'on application to " ': 
the Secretary,"at 22 Vittoria St., " 
and :Surveyors :.. ,. I Ottawa,  " ' " " i" Predicts Prosperity L seekers 
d enwi! ' il " " " Sportsm 1; i The big fellows. I met. m. New... • /* an  " York  are looking towards  Canada 
asaf ieldof invest'ilent for the the  merchants .o f  Ha  i::i,., jJ 
gold which is stacking up in that 
c ty, stud Mr.  Pat  Burns. the ze l ton prepared  to.meet • . :.: II 
II 
Western Canada packer, of Cal- II 
~ary, who is visiting the Coast. every re,quirem~at in ::; I1 
"'They are, interested in British on ~ tan ds uppl - -  le H v:: : i  l l "
Columbia mining prospects, and __t 
this province isthe most favored ing been _.o-g0 
of Canada in the eyes of the ' ged-., for :," " I1 
really,big men of the money cen . .  many,years'in duditfing ' / /  : II 
ter of the United States.," 
'Mr. Burns sa#s that.th6 wealth 
being drawn to. New York from 
all parts of the :~vorld:"has made 
that city the'flew money center 
--and that .possibly to the ad- 
vantage of the people of Canada. 
"The ~wheat crop is 'smaller." 
part ies  {&.~e Nor~l iem " : 
Interior, iHaz:61ton Bmx-" " "~. :~/ 
are i i f i~ " ness men.  qua  , . ,  
to give valuable advice 
-the muscles mutilated.by Wounds and operations, and weakened by 
c0mpu!sory disuse, can recover some of their strength and become 
once more.accustomed to exertion• Then, • by "vocational re-eduea- 
•tion." the men canbe enabled to return to their origenal trade; or. 
when that is impossible-or undesirable, they can be helped to fit 
,-themslelvgs for another occupation. : There •is no. intention, by /the 
way, to piovide.re-education f r men who do not need_ it. '" 
The parliamentary Committee decided that the cost. not only of 
pens!0ns and artificial limbs, butOf this vocational training, should 
• be-paid by the Dominion government. . . . .  " 
'The MilitaryHospitals and Cqnvalescent Homes Commission, 
with Sir James Lougheed at its head, has. already given.a great deal 
of consideration to the' matter, and has taken steps, to organ~se the 
train.ing required in many parts of the country. The complete 
establishment of, the system may he expected very Soon: foi" the 
government, by qrder,in-eouncil, has just adopted a :report of the 
MilitaryHospitals commission/0f ~;h.iehwe"~re enabled to give 
.this summary.:-- ' .. _ .. " -- / 
.) "Th'e .rep6rt begins by explaining that the commission ,aims. at 
.benefiting not onlydisable~i members of,the Canadian,Expe&tionary 
Force, but also disabled r~servists 6f'the Britisl~and Allied armies 
who were bona fide residents 0f Canada when' the war broke out. 
• • Th~'e0mm!ssi6n haS. reebived the.~sura~ce,, itteilsus, of the 
active: .co-operation of the provinces and various mdnieip/liities.in 
.-'carrying out Such t/Policy. :.. Technical schools, agrieultgrai colleges , 
and other ptiblic.institUti0ns have agreed'to receive disabled men, 
for training,, and many Offers have,als0/~een received,from private 
commercial-establishments, to provide training ad~i subsequent 
employment When th~ men'have become prgficient.-" "*. ! 
i . The period, of:training f0r a new'vocation will var~ accordi/ig 
to the previous education and,industrial history of each' individuaL, 
said Mr. Burns, "but the pro: 
duction in Western Canada of 
food mater.ia}s will be greater 
than. ever before during this 
year. . , 
"They're' waiking 'it off the 
farm on the hoof/' continued the 
packer; "and:where that is the 
case everyone id more prosperous 
andthere is- no fear of railway 
congestion, late threshing and 
elevator .trouble. We're going 
to have a,country, in western 
Canada which will lead', the world 
in production inadditiontowheat, 
of beef,.pork~ mutton, poultry. 
leggsand 6heese; Mixed farmihg 
m the thing, and Weaterfi Canada 
farmers are beginning to'realize 
it . 'Pr0vince. " ,'.. ' ~ "* 
STu&RT J. :'MARTIN (, 
~,:~=~lto~.i :,:.: ~'~' : I  
<The coSt of tuition.wi,,v~ry~in eOns~que.ce; and al~o.0wi,~ ~ tue THE* ROYAL" LU.N~H[I 
,fact tlmt, in many eases the .tuition.~will be free or:th'efee~ ff6~minal. - .. . . . . . . . . . . .  
(The training, willbe:free to the men in all. casesA If there is any • - Gives;the 'Best Meal -- ] 
charge,"it'wi!i bePaidb) the:Doini'nion:g~vei-~ment ) ,  ""'.: . ,.~ ~, ~ FOr tlie'I~w,'~l~" Price;:, 
The commmmon htm already undertaken the provlsion of traini0, OpP, Police'" 0@~'*'" HazdtOn. • • . . . .  , , .:~ ~ ', ,  ~ . . ,?. . ,  . , .  , . .. . . . . , ; . ,  • . . . .  , . ,  . . , _ g  
,m ~eheral subjeetd. 'and e lementar~ .voeatmn,al .Work for a l l ,m~n, ....... , - ,  . . . . .  ,,-..~'.+ ~ ~ :, ,. 
'undel, treatment:in::the various hospitals, a~d, convalesc~fit .hom~s M~.  SAMMONS: ' .t:: ' Propi 
)opdrargd:.~.by the eommis~ii0n, irr~spee~iV#'6~ Wheti~er orhot su~h ,." ' /" ' "'~ ~,', '. '.' '..:',' .... 
f 
~men::will.lateFbe subjects for vocatf6n~l" tmlfi'ing :i~ading: to'."ndw' ' s . . .. • .. . .",' 
eases ta t rangementshave  .also been *ma~e ~:---- " " "  ' ~ "*:'~"~ '; ' .... a'* "-- " ] 
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• ........... ~ "" '..',~ ' :' '~ ,f Constructitm:will"begin on his "" - -~  
" ": " " u " .  f .... .... TELE[ HONE! ~ ~  return.  The company wil l  t reat  rze : TELEPHONE! 
[ ~  .Ne T Notes h 'om Many So~ . ~ . complex ~: zinc ~Ji'~ by an- electt~0, " . . . .  l""ti ........ :, ..... : . YoU can s~ive time and money  find increase your business by having 
y c process, which.,has proved , .  
j Canadian enlistments to July One'death and several pr0stra: ""' " ' ': :" ~ . . .  .... : ; a Telephone in your Office.. : 
successful under exp.enments. It :,. I T  IS ' cHEAPER TO TALK THAN TO TRAVEL  .... 
!5 total 350,657. - ' . ' -'.tions are reported from Montreal has 'secured a,  Power. rate f, rom 
~ "Greece" will ~ have  a genera| ass  result of, the heat wave  from the cit~/ .of. Nelson at ~-cent a You  can save time and increase {our Comfort by having a Telephone 
election in Septembsr.,  : ~ . which the city.is suffenr.s', kilowatt. ~ ~ .. in your  home.. . . . . . . . .  • 
• Hetty Green",. wh~"died recent- '; :A-:clo.udburststruck a passes- Mr. "Freneli:e~pects,to get an IT  IS EASIER TO TALK 'THAN TOWRITE  
!y~ left an estate of '$1~, 000, 000. get  train,, near Fort William, extraction of 90 per cent' of the The  
'~weeping ~ th'd"~'enlzine off the zinc in the ore treated. The  lead Farmer and the Miner can do business ~ith the Merchant  in'it 
The  i~ulp and ~p.aper~ miUs:~at. :track~:..No dne.:was injured. , arid SilVer e~tbnts  ~vil'l also be " minute with the :telephone, ~ 
Swan son Bay areto be reopened;. Japan' has  pro, chased a railway saved and se~i='l~ to a §ilver-iead . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . 
Civilians in'. Smyrna'.are:report-  in- S0.uthern. Manchur ia  from smeltel:. " . . . . .  . Get  a Te lephone,  sad  thenme it . . .~ 
ed to be.sufferblg.' f rom famine. Russia, the p~,ice, $7,000,00(}, Si lver Hoardmine ,  Ainsworth,  BUSINESS, PHONES$Sf'HOME PHONES $2.50,per month 
There are now. seventy Am,eri- bein~ paid in wi~r munitions• will i ns ta l s  250-t0n concentrator .  ~ Est imates for mines onappl icat ion.  
• can pilots in the '  F rench  f ly ing ~ Vancouver  Conservat ives have . ' 
corps. .. , endorsed the fo rmer  candidates The  Miner is two dollars a vear. We }lmll-be gla~ to i~ear from you. . , 
New York ~, streetcar men are for,the legislature, ~on.  Dr. Me- ~' ~ . . . . .  " 
' NORTHERN TELEX'HONE , on str ike and serious disorder "is gulr, e replacing F. W. Welsh. _ ~ . ~ b  COMPANY 
reported. " .~. . _~. , . .  ! C~inada will publish a ~ listof ~ ' [under  New'  Management ]  " ." i t 
: Fifty-five deaths Werereported'0nited States firms •~vith which HEAD OFF ICE  . HAZELTON 
;in Ju ly  jnQu~becf rom ini'antii"e' ~"'" : • ' ' ' . . . . .  " " " zt m: forbidden to.trade, fol lowing -- .,,-.,. 
iparalysis. '.~ :.~ ' ~ : the: lead Of the Br i t i sh  govern.  
' J ames  wi~i tcomb Riley, tb~ ment  . . . . . .  : INSURANCE Fire Life. kn  Accid nt : Sic css- 
[ well  known poet, is dead at  Great  Britain is now spending DEPARTMENT OF  wORKS [~ l f f i~ I ] f f~  .~T ' IDDT TiffS." Cr~.zs Wire C~I~...Pumps. ;~g~nes,.'~Gm~s 
• • , - [ .~V~. l J .~  OUJI. A ~LI~O~ :, Olh. Lamps. hdlne Mad~ne~., &c. : 
dndmnapohs..  - ' ?: :. ' ' at the rate,of  £80,000,000 a year  - ' | ' " " Enquiries and insi~ti0n of  samples olicited ..: , ..~'. ":  ', 
: Pr ince Rupert leads all Pacific on pensions and allowances, and ' CARIBOO"DISTRICT. I J. F. ]ffAG~IRE, Min ing and Business Broker .... na~lw~:;vw:s"r~*x*~ " i.~C. 
z 
por ts  .in receipts 'of  ha l ibut  for the :amount  is increasing each HIGHWAY BRIDGe., NEOHACO RIVER, 1 
' ithe' month  Of June: \ week. " • , PRINCE GEORGE, B.C. ' ~llllll~H~[l~|~ll~r~[~j~|~H~l[~l~]~lH~l~l~ll~l~|~l[~~ . . . . . .  II[~'~ 
~ Severe. hail storins damaged ~Thepublication in Stockholm x - -  --'Hudson's Bay 
ithe wheat  crops in thevicinit, of of a. Germa~l" report concerning (Navigable Waters Protection Act, ''! ' C0m. . . . ,  
Saskatoon last week. -. ;,.:: an . ~Grganized effort to embroil R.S.C., ChapterllS.) ,!~ 
THE 'Hon. Thomas Taylor, Minister. =. .' '~., 
' ~ Sweden in the war has caused i~ x Of Public Works, gives notice that' ~ .HAZELTON,  B.C.  = The recent floocls in Nor th  sensation. , - . . . . . . . . . .  ._ffi 
h • • " - Carol ina were  responsible•.fGt ~' , . . . e h~, under section 7 of the said Act, [-- . . . . . .  - 
more than fifty deaths .  • - - . .  caT~eefln~e~ud~ s who heard, the ~PorO~eadt ~titthwthenMiiniS~: OofPcUt~ ~ -Gei~el'/Zl Merchand ise  and  Who lesa le  L iquors  i ~ ° 
• - , . - • " ~ ppe'~ are' s itt ing in ' -= ~ . . . .  : ___= - _ _ . ~ :  :_ ._- I 
• Over  onehundred laborers have London toda ~, to hear an a'.kli the .District Rel~istrar of the..Land.~ • ~ . ' : .... ,-- ffi 
• gone on strike atToledo, Ohio . . . . . .  #' , .~'.P'" Registry District. of Kamloons, at != .~ l i -  --- . . . . . .  ~:--~-',=,~r- . . . . .  ~ .: m [ ]  
': cation for me paraoning of me "- • • : " '= ' ' . . •. : ' "~ • on account of the he-t • Kamloops, a descnptmn of the rote and ! ~ .~ - ~| 
Fifteen:were kills' " "  '~'£' ' Con ~cted-tt rotor. • plans ,7~ a h,ghway bridge'proposed to._ I Economy Feint Jars, qts, pts, per doz, $I.50, 1.25: I :, I 
• uana  e~gn~ ~ ' Brewster's a'--lication f o r ~e ~u'k m t~e Nechako.River near.-- [ x / l~m'~^~ ~ o_ n n . • . ~ II. . --= 
:.een overcome by gas in i~ water- "-'dd:me"~t ~i-ains~'t ~' ~h -0  " River Avenue and .Montreal Street, -=- . [ vg,,~-.ut-~,-~, o¢ D., renoray s.ana [ -= I 
:works tunnel at P, l~b~|sn~ : ' J g., ' g ~ ~ e a~.~ rney- Prince George, B.C. _ : I~ I. '' . ' . ' " '~  
--, '. . . . . . . . .  ,"'"" . .;:.~Igene~al on  the much-discussed And take notice.thata?tertheexpira.l s' I . bulk, per boz., .30, .25 & .20  I '  ~ I 
, me Japanese government-has $18,000 000 writ has been  ad- ti0n of bne month from the date of the ~"  ' ' ~ ,.~ . . . .  : " ' " ,. , .~ ' 
ordefe  ~ . . . .  " . . . .  " ' ] - :  : " -  - f i rst -ubl ie ti . . . . . . . . .  I= I ~OODLAND BUTTER, ALWAYS FRESH I ffi .. eu an exnausuve  . .  enquiry  i .  . 3ourneo xor a week-., p a on oz. , tins no~ee, ene _= . . . . . . . . .  . , . . .~ _- 
Hon Thomas Taylor will under section 
. !  . -' " The t~ial of  [{oblin, Hawden,  7 of the said Act, apply to the Ministerl.~. I a Whi te  Tenms Shoes ,  ~""  ~ . " t  "~ I 
into commercial conditions " .' .~ . , .~ ' : ' • ' , " ~ = " Lad ie  . . . . . .  -= 
'r : Slr Sam.Hughe s may go to the and Coldwell, the  ex-minister.~of of Public Works athis o$cdin the City [-~ [ Me- ' ,  i _.!:_..~ __ J  #~L..,J__'__'# ~ • . '  • o . '  " ["~' ~ - ~- I I  . . . . .  ,=  • ~, ,  o , .umc~ anu ~. .mmren $ axunn lng  ~noes  ! • Y-. ,~ ':'front, tak ing an appointment  or~ Manitoba 'accused, o f  ~raf t  has of Ottawa' for approval. of' the stud'' rote" |'~ / ' , .  . . . .  #, " = 
~ :i the ~t~ii~ of Sir Dou~lasBai~,, be~;un in w~,,;,i~ ;,~,~ ~?~ .... ' ~... 'and plans, and forleaveteconst~u~tI- =- • L.__,_.. __. . :g . ; . .  . . . . .  ~a , ~.-- , I  
", .SlrWllhamMcKenziee~timatesIOnehundred witnesses to be ex- Dated at v . . .  . . . . .  |--- - . . . .  =-" - -  ' 
• th i s  years'  Wheat":trop on" 'the[ amined" and  the t~'ial is ex#ected day of March, ~r;Gr.m ', ~?u" tnis-z~sc ~__. FRESH FRUITS . BUTTER . ' : EGGS ___m l 
: prairie at'300 000 000bushels. ~l to last three weeks ' . " ' ' . . . . .  " ' . I~. ' ' . . . . . .  .... . • ' ...... , •" =- • , . ,  .,,. . ,  " + . . . .  , [' . +' T. TAYLOR,  l O,,ll lnl lllt-~llll lllllff.~llllllllllllgO311llllIlllllKO,JlIllllllllllrO:llllllll ll r~llllllllIlllrq~lilnhil|lr~n ' I I  
- ,  , - , . . ~ .  . . , . . . • -,  , . . .  ~ ,, • . . .  . ,  . • ~ . . , : - ?  . -~ . .~ . . .~=.~ # 
, J ohn  T, Seott,.who was mixqd I  .:A sensabonal mineral find ~isJ : . .  Mmmter0  f, pub.he • Works. [: . . , . . . . . .  . . " . , . : . . . .  . .~.~ 
• up' in the n iu~h~ e,~,e~a(.~;, ,[reported from northwest of Lel Department of pdblie W0rks,. -. 44-7 {,~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  : -  '~  ' 
couver, is under arrest at Seattle,[Pat, ' Manitoba. A ~zreat deposit ' ,ctens, B.c., 2,st March, 1916. l'f[" r " ' C AI IADIAN PA cr w. us"u~'v  .... 
• ' , . .~= ~. . . . . . .  ' .~ ,  . . . . . . .  - /of  copper that  rups in: values tol ' . . . . .  o " ' -I [1  , ~x~,  . ~XZ'ZLL, W~:X  ..... ::~-[[ 
tnu  va,uuuon OI all ranways  , •-~ 
. . . .  . " . . .  , . . . . .  " .  . . . .  ~,  ,. , l$100 a ton;.has been. found,.:Z~d ' - ~ ~  "~'~.o~_ I II .Lowestrates Pr ince Ruper t  to a l lEastern.Po intS via steamer.  [ I  
,' ~nzne  :~omm~onls~ne  m.t,task [100 mlilion ~ons have been block-I .~o ~ ~ , ~  ..~.- [ I ] ' '  ' to Vancouver  and  Canad ian 'Pac i f i c  Rai lway.  " ' "" 'll " 
Dezore,me t~anwa,y, inves~igazion |ed out b~ me-no ~ a~ . . . .  a ~..,, I ~ /~_~-~-~' -~. , , .~ '  I l l  : . . . . .  " : . . . . .  : ' ' ' • ~: [~ 
 °mm ss'°n" , [tests, om Cos|' Mining Regu.[[[ F°r.VANCOUVER' VICTORIA: and SEATrLE :"ll 
, The .Ma lay  State~ hh~l Straits lton', a mining engineer of Win,~i [ " latlon~. ' . Ill. ~J,q. Prlnze~.sMaqui~,.m~ l,eavesP~nceRapert'everySUNDAY.~tGp.m. YI[ 
Se tl 'm " " '" ~ ' , -  • * " ...... " '~:' ' - ') , . , , ' . . . .  . . , . . --,,~. rr~nces. ~?ice  , r r lncess  . - ,op l i l a  . .o r  Princess Charlotte" . . - t e ent have st1[~scri~ed fund~peg,  ,whq,+h~s,~. ust returne.d from [__ ' Ill l .v.  . . . .  ,.,. ath, I I  
• to present fifty adroplanes to the'[the~rbuhd ~ : "  :.'::~.~:,"" I ( :OAL mining rights~f the'Domlnion, I I  ," ~Znd, ZSth~ zs~ , . . . .  II 
' ,Bntlsh"" "army ~ '" ~"~ /-,~ ~ i"r, ~, "~-" .~, ~~,'-...::.~.;' ~-~, in ~zanimoa,..~aSkatchewan ' and ~ "  .... " ~ i|i 
:". ".."" .."~ :'. ': .~;,.[I. "C=.'' :." ~,. _: IAlberta, the Yukon Territory, the [ [  J. l, Petem, GeneraIAgent,3idAve, & 4th St P rmceRu 
' ~:S|nee'th~',Int~',,~ ~io'~--,:'~,--: |W!L!~,. SOON BE, • , . . ; , , , ,  [Nor.thw~t T.err,ter,es and m a porUon ~-: ' . ' • ~/  ! . , , . . ,  . ............ ' : ' i' .'" . . . . .  . . . . ,, . . . . . .  l~rt ,  IAC . . ,  
" ": " ' .7  ==.`.`. : " - - ; - - ' : '~ '~Z:~ ~;~....~p~;~X~Ul!-,i..',~'.',Y"', " ~,  ': II~II?II~IMINh,~ 711~ / ° f  me rrownce of Brltieh, Columbid, I " ~ " ' . . . .  ' : 
:~clianr.waP loan, .-fiev~,',~rders a~.,[--:,-~',' .~ , .~ ,~ .. " ':~; "' . . . I y ne leed  or a ~rm of twenty-onel .. . . . .  
' ' ~ '~ """ ' " " ' "  ~' ' ~ [~C~"""":-,"'~"=,~ ~'" ,',. • ' ;, ~ years a~ an annual rental of an ~-  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' ' -" 
. gregat ln l~.  $150,000#000~have be~n .,Nels0ii~'~jul 1~/' ':'IftheFr~nchlacro Not more than 2 5~O aere$-s t,,~,, [ I ...... ':' -. . . . .  , . . . . .  ,, .~_L,__i 
,,placed ;m Canada?'. ~ :~ ,.' :?::'~:~ ...... ,=' ' ~.,':." ~@'  " -. ~ ~ .: be lea~l.ed " ~ one applicant. : " " ' ' ' -- " II* l " " ~' ! 
, , " . mp x Ore educt, on.Co pa.y] App|Icat,on ora, .ssmstbe-m .e[|EXI}l:,eSS. Gene l ) rava~e and  Fr ,.hhno| 
. :'; : Amer icanand othern.on,Bntmh.leouJd~:seet!re',~the b~cessavy else= [by,the .apphcant m,pers?n .to t.heAgent If  . . . . . J wO , ~ ~]  
• :Y ,  d~manded," ' recentl~ , ~ , . '  " • • ~,  accountingforthe fu/l uantltyofmer- 
. , .  ' , .  , Y . .  ' : , [indust'ry; had :been s01di~, at 97. [cahantable :coal mine~ and. pay the[ 
• he • royalty thereon If the coal minin 
• i.i':~.). Canadian'l~0vernment has[Interest', payable is 5: , i~reent ,  J~ghts .a r  e n0t 'belw, o'~ra *~a sue~-~ ~ ' ~  ~.'--~ ' ! [ 
..ae?linedto changdits poll@ re-[The,riCe is cons[dered~i.~,~! faro, [~turnS should be"~urn~h~d~ega~'least[| ~ ~ t t l e ' ; ' , [ .  
~.~'ardingtbe exportation of nickel, table on . . . " '  "" - '  i . .~  : , :~ .  ',.,~ :" [~e, [ l l o  ee a.year. ':' ', ~ x : ,  I[ ' ~,=;'L ....... _" . . . . .  '. Theproceeds i :o f  thel Theleasewllllncludethe'coalminlng[II ~ e u , ~ . ~ I  
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., been.0n ~trlke , ~.,'. .. : ...... . ry .... . g of the min~ at. 
• ~ ~ " ' ' . . . .  ' '  ' t i l e '  Corn an in  ~ ' the  raze ox~lo.t~ an acre . . . .  
. . , ,~  .; . . . .  ~!.. , , .~ l [ . . . ,  [ , `  ,., ,< . , , . . ,~  ..... / For full information application • : in ,  S a n , F r a  cleco snce .  J ne 1 ' p y ,  payment  for  , • , • . 
. . . .  I'l~!~ve remr ima to '~wOr~, - ,  ~ -?:  ,' . . . .  i~cbnstt~Cl~ion' world,by t~!  minis. Ishould bo made ~ the Secretary of the i" 
," ,v ' ,"  :' " ", , " " ~ "" . , ' ," ';' ' ~ , : ~" , , .  , ~ . ,  ~,,~" Department ef the Interior ~, Ottawa I I  e , ;L  W,  es  ~ - a , v . e . ~ ~ P ' a s d ~ n g - ~ r ' _ T u c ~  '~_'..~--.aY!.~,~ ~. "~ I 
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clocklike regularity, almost com- 
pletely preventing the Central 
powers from moving troops ~rom 
front to front. Attention is now 
centered on the Russian front. 
General Sakhoroff, in two days' 
fighting, has driven the Teutoos 
back on the Styr-Lipa front, cap- 
turing 300 officers, 12.000 men, 
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. . THE MINER WAR BULLETINS r ~ ~ ~  
f~ " ~ guards are within fifteen miles the town• ." , lappoin~d by President Wilson;if i l, ' i/,~.li/l l l l-..i!BIl.l~U. II.UU.I~ 
[i MON., JULY 24 li of the town, which is 80 miles A later despatch says that [the central powers will consent --NEXT DRUG STORE 2"" " 
' , ~ southwest of Erzerum. ' Erzingan is being evacuated by not to remove native food sup- Meals 50 cent~. Special ratgs for 
. . . .  . Ithe l~urkish forces, which are plies ' , . . . . .  ' " ,  
London: The Entene Allied London: By a brilliant charge retiring- in disorder [ " I 1 h'  regular [~arders 
offensive swings between the of the Australians the British have Bud:-;esth The rmdln Ottawa: Canadian battalions BREAD ~ CAKES FOR SALE 
eastern and western ft~onts with captured the greater portion of - : ' " g Cos- now recruiting will be broken - " 
Pozieres. We have also gained sacks on the Hungarian plains up, the units being sent to the HOTEL PRINCE RUPERT 
ground near the highwood in the 
direction of Guillemont. Apart 
from continuous heavy shelling 
by both sides during the night, 
comparative calm followed the 
severe fighting of yesterday• 
London: Six German torpedo- 
boat destroyers were engaged in 
are causing much alarm. Peace 
advocates are becoming active as 
a consequence. 
Rolne: The capture of MoRte 
Cimone by the Italians from the 
Austrians is now confirmed, and 
good progress by the Itahans on 
the rest of the front is reported. 
front to replace casualties. Tim LEADING HOTEL IN:NORTH~PJi .B, C., 
• • ~ I " ;= [ t~o~m man ,=.. " 
II FRI JULY28 fill ~= r ~ ~ '  a4  ~d =~'~ 
LL "' I == ,o .d  == tl'~a$ and botts. 
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London: The day passed with. 
out occurrence of an y important 
incident on the British front.., 
Yesterday our airman destroy- 
ed six hostile aeroplanes, and 
forced several others to descend 
- in a damaged condition. One of 
our machir.es was brought down 
by gunfire and two others are 
missing. 
The British and French. have 
captured since July 1, 29,000 
prisoners, 140 guns, hudreds of 
machine guns, and large quan. 
'rifles ~)f munitions. 
The British forces operating in 
German East Africa have occu- 
pied Muroheya and Ameni and 
have captured the whole of the 
Usambara railway. 
Petrograd : Fierce engage. 
ments have taken place south of 
Riga, and Russian troops have 
penetrated, the German first line 
at Several points• " ' . 
In the Caucasus the forces of 
~rand Duke Nicholas •occupied 
Ardasa, about 13 miles northwest 
of Gumuskhaneh, on the Chit 
river. On the left wing of the 
Riga positions there•have been 
several fierce engagements with 
the enemy• On the left bank of 
the Lips, near the village of 
Sewenitchi,east of Gorosova, our 
patrols uccessfully raided a Ger- 
man position, capturing one offi. 
eer and 42 men. 
( } 
London: The Germans have 
been driven bask twelve mileson 
the ~0~mile front fr0m~Riga t0 
Uxkull, the greatest advance be- 
'ing made along the coastline. 
ActiVe operations are now halted; 
Z allowing the Russians to eonsolid- 
:ate the ground gained, and also 
permitting reinforcements from 
the last few days. 
Palls: A French aviator flew 
over Berlin, dropping proclama- 
tions telling how easy a born 
bardment would be. Spark-plug 
trouble caused him to descend, 
and he was taken prisonet~, 
sixty miles from the Russian lines, 
marking the most remarkable 
fiieht of the war. 
London: TheBr i t i sh  have 
made further gains at Pozieres 
The Germans brought up rein- 
forcements of infantry and guns 
but the resulting.counter.attacks 
were everywhere repulsed. At 
no place did the enemy succeed 
in reaching the British trenches. 
(Later): The village of Pozi- 
eres is now completely in the 
hands of the British• 
Pads: On the south bank of 
the Somme yesterday tile Frenl,h 
troops chptured blockhouses south 
of Estrees and drove the enemy 
outof trenches north of Verman- 
dovillers. 
Between the else and ,the 
Aisne several German patrols 
were dispersed near Traey-le-Val 
On the left bank of the Meuse. 
in the Verdun region, there wa~ 
grenade fighting at Hill 304. On 
the right,bank a violent cannon- 
ading wasin progress at Fleury 
and La Laufee. 
A German attack on the French 
position at Bachswiller, i Alsace, 
failed• 
Sub.-Lieut. Nungesher, of the 
French" aviation Corps. brought 
down hiStenth aeroplane yester- 
day. 
Berlin: Russian troops suc. 
ceededin penetrating the Gel'ma~ 
front on 'a small part of the IMe 
other fronts to be rushed to aid defended by the trOops under the 
eoi~mand theGermans. , , " of General 'v0~ Lin. 
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looking the plateau on which the 
German lines extend to .the east- 
ward. West" of the village our 
territorial troops, in a further 
advance, captured two strong 
trenches, taking a number of 
prisoners. 
The German headquarters staff, 
in an official statement, admits 
defeat at Pozieres and the cap- 
lure of the ~a-by  the Dritish. 
Elsewhere on the battle front 
there is no Change• 
Paris: The ~ight was calm on 
• . ,~  ~.  - 
the French fron~ m the Somme • "V '  " 
region. In t~e capture of a 
group of house~:south of Estrees. 
the French took 157 German pris- 
"oners and captured three new 
guns• ] .  
Petrograd: The Turkish fort- 
ress of l!Irzingaii, in central AI.L 
menia, has been captured by the 
Russilm forces, who have been 
congratulated by the Czar. 
In southern V01hynia the Rus- 
sians are continuing their sensa- 
tional drive. Great losses are 
being inflicted on the retreating 
forces:of the Teutons: General 
Sakharoff capturing 4000 offieels 
and men• 
The Russians are attacking the 
Austrians ten  miles ,,orth of 
Brody, Galicia• 
G~rmans, under Hindenburg, 
at~adked the Rus?ianlinesnear 
Kemtnern, twent3 miles ~est of' 
Riga, and nearly succeeded in 
po.netrafing the first line. They 
were finally compelled to retreat 
by a concentration of Russ~au. 
forces. 
The Austrians admit the loss 
of 100.000 Prisoners in' the Rus- 
sian advance ' 
A strong Rus.~ian army is near. 
[n~ the Huiigarlan frontier. '~ The 
populace of H~ngury is.Panic. 
i s t r i cken . . .  
' London: Szx ~CzVlhans have 
been executed by, ~he Germans 
at (}heat. charge~with ~ War 
treason". ' ': ; " r .11 
. The, Germans" have : remove~l 
7000 women ahd. ~0': I~;uPiis '0f] 
theTurgot inst i tute from. Rou.l 
balk, presumably foragrid~ltu~al 
work in Ge!~many~ . ' ": ..... I 
, London:  1, ".' T~ ' ,  B,itiilh: .Lgo'ver, o 
i ment  will:,. Con sent~L; tb~:a,pian':' t0r r'a~len f g the~. ci'~;iliait. ;~pulatlon 
of General Sakharoff along the 
river Slonevka has injected anee 
~lement of surprise •into the con- 
stantly-changing situation on the 
Russian northwestern front, In  
the battle of Tuesday 6250.Teu- 
tons were taken prisoner, with 
five glm.~ and 22machine guns. 
' Rim.~ian forces operating in the 
Caucasus are continuing their 
~ursui~ of the retreating •Turks. 
In' the capture of the ~ Turkish 
f0wtress of Erzin~sn theRu ssians 
took a depot of war m'ateri~lls 
Rvme: Austrian attempts to ~ 
recapture the recently-won poSi- 
tions have been repulsed. 
The Greek army has been de. 
mobilized and the reservists,seM; 
'home. 
Stockholm: Almost everyday 
British Steamers lyinz at Russian 
~orts manage to get out of the 
Baltic and escape German cruis. 
el~J. The ships generally cross 
th~ Gulf of B.)thnia and are 
)rioted around S~'eden inside:th'e 
territorial limit. 
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